2012 Annual Report: Office of Experiential Learning (Practice Sites and Preceptors)

It is impossible to overstate either the importance of the experiential component of our students' education, the value of the individuals who make the program work, or the cooperation of the practice site where the experience takes place. With thanks, we present a listing of the sites and preceptors that were the backbone of the May 2011-April 2012 Experiential program.

The College of Pharmacy makes every effort to ensure the accuracy of these lists. If for any reason you feel that you have been incorrectly listed or omitted, please contact Amy Chandler, Communications Manager.

- **Abbott, Karen** - Schneck Medical Center (Seymour, IN)
- **Abdel-Aziz, Waleed** - Walmart Pharmacy #3529 (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Abel, Steven** - Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Abrams, Misty** - IU Health Bloomington Hospital (Bloomington, IN)
- **Acklin, Cara** - Walgreens #11624 (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Adams, Lindsay** - Floyd County Memorial Hospital (New Albany, IN)
- **Allen, Jennifer** - White County Memorial Hospital (Monticello, IN)
- **Allen, Joseph** - Indian Health Service Hospital (Selis, AZ)
- **Anderson, Christopher** - University Hospital - Clarian Health (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Anderson, Gary** - Northfield Hospital (Northfield, MN)
- **Anderson, Jada** - Walgreens District Office (Merrillville, IN)
- **Ansel, Lindsey** - Norton Suburban Hospital (Louisville, KY)
- **Antkiewicz, Mandy** - Walgreens #6733 (Lake Station, IN)
- **Arbogast, Amy** - CVS - Indianapolis District Office (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Armbrester, Stephanie** - Walgreens #6165 (Carmel, IN)
- **Arnett, Stephanie** - Walgreens #5001 (Louisville, KY)
- **Ashcraft, Jason** - Austin Pharmacy (Austin, IN)
- **Awadallah, Heba** - Walgreens #4163 (Louisville, KY)
- **Aykroyd, Laura** - Methodist Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Babin, Margaret** - Tomball Regional Hospital (Tomball, TX)
- **Baca, Joe** - CVS #11101 (Denver, CO)
- **Bagai, Sunil** - Walgreens #9358 (Lincolnwood, IL)
- **Baker, Deborah** - Schneck Medical Center (Seymour, IN)
- **Baker, Keri** - Family Health Center of Clark Co. (Jeffersonville, IN)
- **Balfanz, Angela** - Walgreens #6733 (Lake Station, IN)
- **Bamforth, John** - Eli Lilly and Company (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Bane, Stacey** - Genoa Healthcare of Evansville (Evansville, IN)
- **Barabasz, Sam** - Walgreens #4218 (Evanson, IL)
- **Barger, Chris** - Jewish Hospital (Louisville, KY)
- **Barker, Kenneth** -Dupont Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)
- **Barnett, Heidi** - Methodist Medical Plaza East Pharmacy (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Barton, Jeffrey** - Custom Dosing (Crown Point, IN)
- **Baugh, Lindsey** - Hendricks Community Hospital (Danville, IN)
- **Beard, Chadrick** - CVS #6250 (Newburgh, IN)
- **Becvarovski, Valentina** - Walgreens #6216 (Hobart, IN)
- **Behrens, Sandy** - IU Health La Porte Community Health Clinic (LaPorte, IN)
- Benjamin, Suzanne - IU Health University Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- Bennett, Georgann - St. Ann Medical Clinic (Terre Haute, IN)
- Bessner, Jessica - Aspirus Keweenaw Hospital, Outpatient (Laurium, MI)
- Bianco, Patricia - Walgreens #3680 (Valparaiso, IN)
- Bieda, Frank - Community Hospital (Munster, IN)
- Bina, Christine - FDA (Silver Spring, MD)
- Bishop, Mary - University of Louisville Hospital (Louisville, KY)
- Biss, Jill - Walgreens #2799 (Indianapolis, IN)
- Bitner, Joseph - Witham Health Service (Lebanon, IN)
- Bitner, Joshua - Walgreens #10073 (Kokomo, IN)
- Blank, Dawn - Eli Lilly and Company (Indianapolis, IN)
- Bokhart, Gordon - Lutheran Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)
- Bolton, Jeff - Kroger Pharmacy (Plainfield, IN)
- Bonfitto, Roma - Deaconess Hospital (Evansville, IN)
- Boothby, Lisa - Dukes Memorial Hospital (Peru, IN)
- Bouw, Justin - Roudebush VA Medical Center (Indianapolis, IN)
- Bower, Anthony - Walgreens #3618 (Louisville, KY)
- Bowman, J.D. - Morgan Hospital and Medical Center (Martinsville, IN)
- Boyd, Martin - Target Pharmacy #1445 (Granger, IN)
- Breckler, Francine - Riley Children's Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- Breedlove, Emily - St. Francis Hospital (Beech Grove, IN)
- Bright Jr., Otha - GE Healthcare (Wood Dale, IL)
- Brogan, Katy - Jewish Hospital (Louisville, KY)
- Brookfield, William - Eli Lilly and Company (Indianapolis, IN)
- Bruvold, Molly - Walgreens #10149 (Fishers, IN)
- Bryant, Henry - Eli Lilly and Company (Indianapolis, IN)
- Buchanan, Phillip - Lutheran Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)
- Buckel, Christopher - Kroger Pharmacy #J-909 (Greenwood, IN)
- Budris, William - Northwestern Memorial Hospital (Chicago, IL)
- Buhr, Chad - CVS #6510 (Fort Wayne, IN)
- Bunton, Mark - CVS #8651 (West Lafayette, IN)
- Burand, David - CVS #8678 (Indianapolis, IN)
- Burlage, Krista - CVS #6077 (Aurora, IN)
- Burns, Kevin - Dearborn County Hospital (Lawrenceburg, IN)
- Byrnes, Jimmy - Jewish Hospital (Louisville, KY)
- Canovas, Haydee - Walgreens #3677 (Louisville, KY)
- Cappas, Helen - Walgreens #4276 (St. John, IN)
- Carcione, Stephanie - Dupont Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)
- Carie, Randal - Marsh #7027 (West Lafayette, IN)
- Carlstedt, Bruce - Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- Castor, Scott - King's Daughter's Hospital (Madison, IN)
- Caughey, Ben - Columbus Regional Hospital (Columbus, IN)
- Chappell, Jill - Eli Lilly and Company (Indianapolis, IN)
- Chavis, Ryan - Union Hospital (Terre Haute, IN)
- Cheatham, Christian - St. Francis Hospital and Health Centers (Indianapolis, IN)
- Chen, Jeannette - University Hospital - Clarian Health (Indianapolis, IN)
- Chen, Judy - Jane Pauley Community Health Clinic (Indianapolis, IN)
- Chew, Catherine (Yu) - Food and Drug Administration (FDA) (Silver Spring, MD)
- Chin, Jeff - Porter Memorial Hospital (Valparaiso, IN)
- Clark, Brenda - Indiana Heart Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- Clawson, Connie - Kroger Pharmacy #J-824 (West Lafayette, IN)
- Claybaugh, Lloyd - Schnuck's Pharmacy (Evansville, IN)
- Clearwater, Karl - Herbst Pharmacy (Kokomo, IN)
- Clouse, Jacqueline - Lutheran Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)
- Collins, Steve - Williams Bros. Health Care Pharmacy (Princeton, IN)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice Site/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Combs, Gwen</td>
<td>CVS #6735 (Bloomfield, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commings, Monica</td>
<td>University Hospital (Cincinnati, OH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conley, Cynthia</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital - Southlake &amp; Northlake Campuses (Merrillville, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conner, Jenna</td>
<td>St. Mary's Medical Center (Evansville, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connolly, Kelly</td>
<td>Major Hospital (Shelbyville, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conrad, Kathy</td>
<td>Kenmore Pharmacy (Muncie, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Kimberlee</td>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy #J-115 (Brownsburg, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook, Marty</td>
<td>Harrison County Hospital (Corydon, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cordes, Lindsay</td>
<td>Target Pharmacy #1933 (Fort Wayne, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cosmano, Christy</td>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy #206 (Algonquin, IL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan, John</td>
<td>Cowan Drugs/Parkside Pharmacy (Lebanon, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Mark</td>
<td>University of Louisville Hospital (Louisville, KY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crank, Christopher</td>
<td>Rush University Medical Center (Chicago, IL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crist, Sara</td>
<td>CVS #6874 (Washington, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crone, Adam</td>
<td>St. Mary’s Healthcare (Louisville, KY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowe, Susie</td>
<td>University of Louisville Hospital (Louisville, KY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crusan, Adria</td>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy #J-86 (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Cindy</td>
<td>Walgreen's Infusion Services (Louisville, KY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings, Steve</td>
<td>Our Lady of Peace Hospital (Louisville, KY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curylo, Joseph</td>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy #120 (South Bend, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czaban, Kristen</td>
<td>CVS #8518 (Highland, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damasius, Nathan</td>
<td>Vyto's Pharmacy and Home Medical Equipment (Hammond, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damasius, Vyto (V.J.)</td>
<td>Vyto's Pharmacy and Home Medical Equipment (Hammond, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damjanoski, Sonja</td>
<td>St. Anthony Medical Center (Crown Point, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damnjanovic, Mira</td>
<td>Walgreens #10529 (East Chicago, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darbishire, Patricia</td>
<td>Purdue University Pharmacy (West Lafayette, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dausman, Brian</td>
<td>Stratman's Pharmacy, Inc. (Evansville, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson, James</td>
<td>Columbus Regional Hospital (Columbus, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day, Stephen</td>
<td>Day's Healthy Living Pharmacy (Cicero, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaton, Mark</td>
<td>Provena St. Joseph Medical Center (Joliet, IL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degnan, Daniel</td>
<td>Community Hospital North (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deiter, Patrick</td>
<td>Target (Washington Square) (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell'Orfano, Heather</td>
<td>Brigham and Women's Hospital (Boston, MA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demy, Jenna</td>
<td>Fagen Pharmacy (Valparaiso, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deodhar, Karishma</td>
<td>Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeRouin, Tammy</td>
<td>Pfizer - Westfield (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeWitt, Shannon</td>
<td>Lutheran Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickerson, Joseph</td>
<td>Cardinal Health Nuclear Pharmacy (Louisville, KY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiFiore, Allison</td>
<td>Walgreens District Office (Merrillville, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DiNatale, Michael</td>
<td>Community Hospital (Munster, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Djuricich, Paul</td>
<td>Bioscrip Pharmacy (Chicago, IL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doan, Kathleen</td>
<td>Riley Hospital for Children at IU Health (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doddridge, LeAnn</td>
<td>Floyd County Memorial Hospital (New Albany, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge, Mark</td>
<td>CVS #6640 (Anderson, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson, Jennifer</td>
<td>Riley Children's Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dones, Joseph</td>
<td>Mathes Pharmacy &amp; Diabetes Center (New Albany, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorrell, Megan</td>
<td>IU Health Methodist Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downing, Chad</td>
<td>Walgreens District Office (Louisville, KY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunkle, Dorianne</td>
<td>St. Elizabeth Regional Health (Lafayette, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham, Erica</td>
<td>Community Hospital North (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edeburn, Jodi</td>
<td>Clark Memorial Hospital (Jeffersonville, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eichenbaum, Vera</td>
<td>CVS #9268 (La Jolla, CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eikenberry, Lori</td>
<td>Walgreens #3066 (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elias, Michelle</td>
<td>Community Hospital North (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, Gina</td>
<td>St. Francis Hospital and Health Centers (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsasser, Victor</td>
<td>Parkview Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsner, Patricia</td>
<td>Walgreens #1444 (Lebanon, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsten, Angela</td>
<td>Payless Pharmacy #814 (Anderson, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erdman, Sharon</td>
<td>Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ewan, Chris</td>
<td>Community Hospital North (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezaki, Glen</td>
<td>Jesse Brown VA Medical Center (Chicago, IL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fauber, Jennifer</td>
<td>CVS #8680 (Lafayette, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faulkner, John</td>
<td>Williams Bros. Health Care Pharmacy (Bloomington, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field, Daniel</td>
<td>Complete Care Pharmacy (Chatham, IL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, Denise</td>
<td>Decatur Co. Memorial Hospital (Greensburg, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, Derek</td>
<td>IU Health Bloomington Hospital (Bloomington, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fingerson, Brian</td>
<td>KYPRN - KY Professionals Recovery Network (Louisville, KY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Susan</td>
<td>Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortner, Leanne</td>
<td>Novia Care Clinic (Fishers, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, David</td>
<td>Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Jason</td>
<td>CVS #4468 (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred, Linda</td>
<td>Carle Foundation Hospital (Urbana, IL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuder, Ryan</td>
<td>Walgreens #1751 (Maplewood, MN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gamble, Tom</td>
<td>Walgreen's #9793 (Fort Wayne, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardiner, Tim</td>
<td>Community Hospital (Munster, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garner, Denise</td>
<td>Target Pharmacy #2391 (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gartner, Mary</td>
<td>CVS #6876 (Princeton, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gatsos-Walter, Jennifer</td>
<td>Community East Cancer Center (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaylor, Allyson</td>
<td>Parkview Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerardot, Julie</td>
<td>Marsh #7083 (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson, Debbie</td>
<td>Osco #3256 (Algonquin, IL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Katrina</td>
<td>Lutheran Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillingham, Jennifer</td>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy (Fort Wayne, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girn, Kamaljeet</td>
<td>North Shore Health Clinic (Portage, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glotzbach, Angie</td>
<td>CVS #6677 (Lafayette, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold, Robert</td>
<td>St. Mary’s Medical Center (Evansville, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalvo, Jasmine</td>
<td>Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Alex</td>
<td>Skilled Care of Indiana (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon, Karen</td>
<td>Advocate South Suburban (Hazel Crest, IL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosciej, Thomas</td>
<td>Target Pharmacy #0870 (Merrillville, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goss, Stephanie</td>
<td>CVS #6462 (Warsaw, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graber, Ashley</td>
<td>Williams Care Pharmacy (Loogootee, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Derek</td>
<td>Evansville State Hospital (Evansville, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, Mark</td>
<td>IU Health University Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greubel, Justin</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital (Henderson, KY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Jackie</td>
<td>CVS #4633 (Greenfield, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groves, Scott</td>
<td>St. Mary’s Medical Center (Evansville, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gruppenhoff, Marcy</td>
<td>IU Health Bloomington Hospital (Bloomington, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gupta, Aprajita</td>
<td>Daily Med Pharmacy (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gutwein, Heather</td>
<td>Novia Care Clinics (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwin, Wilson</td>
<td>Purdue Veterinary Teaching Hospital (West Lafayette, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagerty, Megan</td>
<td>IU Simon Cancer Center (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haines, Denice</td>
<td>Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hakim, Hassen</td>
<td>Seifert Drug (Elkhart, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Sara</td>
<td>CVS #5992 (Maple Grove, MN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanania, Raja</td>
<td>IU Health Bloomington Hospital (Bloomington, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harber, Alison</td>
<td>St. Margaret Mercy - North (Hammond, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harman, Cathy</td>
<td>CVS #6714 (Mitchell, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Treg</td>
<td>IU Simon Cancer Center (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman, Neil</td>
<td>St. Bartholomew Hospital (West Smithfield, London)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Harty, Adam - Meijer Pharmacy #204 (Camby, IN)
- Hauger, Kurtis - Sullivan County Community Hospital (Sullivan, IN)
- Haynes, Kathleen - Community Hospital East (Indianapolis, IN)
- Hays, Dennis - First DataBank (Indianapolis, IN)
- Hays, John - Evansville VA Outpatient Clinic (Evansville, IN)
- Healey, Lindsey - Roudebush VA Medical Center (Indianapolis, IN)
- Heathcote, Jessica - Payless Pharmacy #822 (Lafayette, IN)
- Hedrick, Courtney - IU Retail Pharmacy (Indianapolis, IN)
- Hegg, April - St. Vincent Hospital (Williamsport, IN)
- Heileman, Bethany - DeKalb Memorial Hospital (Auburn, IN)
- Helvie, Amy - Riley Children's Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- Heuser, Lisa - Edward Hospital and Health Services (Naperville, IL)
- Heyerly, Angel - Lutheran Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)
- Hodson, Bruce - K-Mart Pharmacy #7775 (Lafayette, IN)
- Hoess, Cindy - Gary Community Health Center (Gary, IN)
- Hoffman, Jamie - Columbus Regional Hospital (Columbus, IN)
- Hood, David - SSM St. Joseph Health Center (St. Charles, MO)
- Hooyenga, Jon - Southern Care Hospice (Lafayette, IN)
- Hostetler, Kathy - Project Access (Kokomo, IN)
- Howard, Kris - Parkview Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)
- Hsu, Philip - Community Memorial Hospital (Menomonee Falls, WI)
- Hudson, Paula - Eli Lilly and Company (Indianapolis, IN)
- Hufford, Lori - Community Hospital North (Indianapolis, IN)
- Hufford, Scott - Indiana Heart Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- Hultgren, Kyle - Purdue University - Center for Medication Safety Advancement (Indianapolis, IN)
- Hume, Dawn - CVS #6555 (Brownsburg, IN)
- Hutchison, Emily - Methodist Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- Ifeachor, Charles - Kindred Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- Imperato, Stephen - CVS #2762 (Somerset, NJ)
- Ingle, Abe - CVS #3280 (Corydon, IN)
- Isaacs, Anita - St. Mary’s Medical Center (Evansville, IN)
- Itt, Christine - Parkview Health System (Fort Wayne, IN)
- Ivankovic, Jacquelyn - Methodist Hospital - Southlake & Northlake Campuses (Merrillville, IN)
- Jackson, Heather - Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- Jackson, Penny - Union Hospital (Clinton, IN)
- Jacobi, Judith - Methodist Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- Jacobs, Erin - Walgreens #5802 (Muncie, IN)
- Jamzadeh, Nahid - Clarian Beltway Retail Pharmacies (MMG) (Indianapolis, IN)
- Janke, Gabriella - Indian Health Service (Gallup, NM)
- Jarrett, Renee - St. Joseph Medical Center (Fort Wayne, IN)
- Jeffries, Rich - Marsh #7044 (Greenwood, IN)
- Jellison, Tara - Parkview Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)
- Jenkins, Lyle - CVS #6536 (Kokomo, IN)
- Johnson, Derrick - Terre Haute Regional Hospital (Terre Haute, IN)
- Johnston, Timothy - Parkview Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)
- Jones, Kellie - University Hospital - Clarian Health (Indianapolis, IN)
- Jones, Sandy - CVS #7113 (Miramar Beach, FL)
- Junker, Keith - CVS #6474 - (Plymouth, IN)
- Kaakeh, Yaman - IU Health Arnett Hospital (Lafayette, IN)
- Kaelin, David - Walgreens #3223 (Clarksville, IN)
- Kapadia, Marty - Walgreens #7303 (Corona, CA)
- Karwa, Rakhi - Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- Kawchak, Brook - St. Joseph Hospital (Marshfield, WI)
- Kays, Michael - Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- Keilman, Marc - Union Hospital (Terre Haute, IN)
- Kellihan, Michael - Floyd County Memorial Hospital (New Albany, IN)
- Kennedy, Sarah - Fagen Pharmacy (Valparaiso, IN)
- Kenning, Lauren - University Hospital - Clarian Health (Indianapolis, IN)
- Keyes, Ellen - Good Samaritan Hospital (Vincennes, IN)
- Kiel, Patrick - IU Health University Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- Kirchhoff, Dan - St. Margaret Mercy - South (Dyer, IN)
- Kirkpatrick, Terry - St. Mary's Health Care (Grand Rapids, MI)
- Kleiman, Krista - Target Pharmacy #T 0108 (Evansville, IN)
- Knight, Kellie - Methodist Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- Knoth, Christopher - IU Health Ball Memorial Hospital (Muncie, IN)
- Knoth, David - St. Joseph Medical Center (Fort Wayne, IN)
- Koch, Ronald - University of Illinois (Chicago, IL)
- Kocher, Diane - CVS #6813 (Vevay, IN)
- Koh, Soo - CVS #481 (Fort Lee, NJ)
- Koh-Knox, Cynthia - Purdue Pharmacy Practice (West Lafayette, IN)
- Kohne, Lora - CVS #6516 (Decatur, IN)
- Koleszar, Candi - Walgreens #5257 (Libertyville, IL)
- Kolish, Shelley - CVS #3398 (Crown Point, IN)
- Koselke, Lindsay - St. Anthony Memorial Hospital (Michigan City, IN)
- Koszyk, Todd - Walgreens #10426 (Westfield, IN)
- Kozub, Martha - Catherine McAuley Clinic (Hammond, IN)
- Krause, Jane - Purdue Pharmacy Practice (West Lafayette, IN)
- Kremer, Elizabeth - Target Pharmacy #1364 (Greenwood, IN)
- Kriletich-Bruce, Teresa - SEARHC Ethel Lund Medical Center (Juneau, AK)
- Kruckman, Mallory - Walgreens #6100 (Jeffersonville, IN)
- Krueger, Erin - Walgreens #3609 (Indianapolis, IN)
- Ksiazek, Lynne - Osco #3496 (Cary, IL)
- Kuehl, Sandra - University Hospital - Clarian Health (Indianapolis, IN)
- Lamkin, Lynn - Deaconess Hospital (Evansville, IN)
- Land, Nikki - Riverview Hospital (Noblesville, IN)
- Landis, Winifred - CVS #6677 (Lafayette, IN)
- Lat, Ishaq - University of Chicago Medical Center (Chicago, IL)
- Lee, Alex - St. Vincent Hospital - Mercy (Elwood, IN)
- LeGrant, Jon - VA Illiana Health Care System (Danville, IL)
- Lehman, Angela - University Hospital - Clarian Health (Indianapolis, IN)
- Leins, Leslie - Lutheran Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)
- Lenell, Amy - Walgreens #5393 (Franklin, IN)
- Leslie, Jill - St. Francis Hospital (Beech Grove, IN)
- Letendre, Gerald - Specialty Pharmacy (Sarasota, FL)
- Levin, Vicki - Walgreens #4674 (Vernon Hills, IL)
- Lewis, Tabitha - Grandview Pharmacy (Connersville, IN)
- Lilly, Jennifer - Kosciusko Community Hospital (Warsaw, IN)
- Lim, Merrell - IU Simon Cancer Center (Indianapolis, IN)
- Lindbloom, Bob - Osco #3192 (Orland Park, IL)
- Lindsey, Stacy - St. Elizabeth Regional Health (Lafayette, IN)
- Linn, Ed - CVS #6574 (Cicero, IN)
- Liston, Christopher - Lutheran Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)
- Livesay, Tim - Hancock Regional Hospital (Greenfield, IN)
- Lock, John - SVincent Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- Lohr, Jason - Clarian Arnett Hospital (Lafayette, IN)
- Lohr, Tricia - IU Health Arnett Hospital (Lafayette, IN)
- Lone, James - Kroger Pharmacy #J-985 (Avon, IN)
- Long, James - SVincent Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- Long, Julie - Innovative Pharmacy Solutions (Greenfield, IN)
Louks, Ronald - Riggs Community Health Center (Lafayette, IN)
Lowell, Kelli - Deaconess Hospital (Evansville, IN)
Lowe, Christopher - IU Health University Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
Lozano, Edward - University of Chicago Medical Center (Chicago, IL)
Lullo, Robert - Target Pharmacy #1024 (Lombard, IL)
Lum, Cheen - Community Hospital North (Indianapolis, IN)
Lusardi, Jo - Walgreens #3088 (Green Bay, WI)
Maali, Haleh - Methodist Hospital - Northlake Campus only (Gary, IN)
Mabie, Lisa - Walgreens #2956 (Beech Grove, IN)
Maisonneauve, Andrea - Parkview Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)
Mallers, Julie - St. Clare Health Clinic (Crown Point, IN)
Malloy, Katie - Riley Children's Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
Malloy, William - Community Hospital East (Indianapolis, IN)
Maloy, Elizabeth - Norton Audubon Hospital (Louisville, KY)
Mandel, Mark - Mark Drugs Roselle (Roselle, IL)
Mangino, Paul - University of Louisville Hospital (Louisville, KY)
Mann, Jodi - Indiana State Veterans Home (West Lafayette, IN)
Manship, Phillip - CVS #6998 (Indianapolis, IN)
Martin, Aleshea - Humana Pharmacy Solutions (Louisville, KY)
Martin, Andrea - Target Pharmacy #T 1848 (Bloomington, IN)
Martin, Cynthia - IU Health West Medical Center (Avon, IN)
Martin, William - Marsh #7037 (Noblesville, IN)
Mason, Beth - Provena United Samaritans Med. Cen. (Danville, IL)
Matheny, Amanda - Grandview Pharmacy (Connersville, IN)
Mavros, George - CVS #2519 (Schererville, IN)
Maxwell, Blair - St. Elizabeth Anticoagulation Clinic (Lafayette, IN)
McCorm, Jennifer - Lutheran Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)
McComb, Lori - DeKalb Pharmacare (Auburn, IN)
McDowell, Richard - Joslin Diabetes Center (Evansville, IN)
McElhinney, Linda - Clarian Compounding Pharmacy (Indianapolis, IN)
McGannon, Charity - IU Health Bloomington Hospital (Bloomington, IN)
McLain, Jaime - Target Pharmacy (Clarksville, IN)
McMichael, Derek - University Hospital - Clarian Health (Indianapolis, IN)
McQuern, Jill - Howard Regional Health System (Kokomo, IN)
Mehling, Ralph - CVS #6878 (Jasper, IN)
Melby, Michael - IU Health Bloomington Hospital (Bloomington, IN)
Melton, Johnna - Meijer Pharmacy #137 (Lafayette, IN)
Menser, Kathryn - St. Vincent Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
Merkel, Melissa - Deaconess Hospital (Evansville, IN)
Merrifield, David - Target Pharmacy #T 1446 (Goshen, IN)
Merrill, Marc - Merrill Pharmacy (Mishawaka, IN)
Meyer, Debra - Humana Pharmacy Solutions (Louisville, KY)
Mikrut, Michael - Mercy Hospital (Chicago, IL)
Milewski, Emily - Methodist Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
Miller, Carol - St. Elizabeth Regional Health (Lafayette, IN)
Miller, Cindy - Methodist Prescription Center (Indianapolis, IN)
Miller, Cynthia - Deaconess Hospital (Evansville, IN)
Miller, Jason - Kroger Pharmacy #L-396 (New Albany, IN)
Miller, Monica - Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
Minix, Jodi - Southern Care Hospice (Lafayette, IN)
Minnie, Mark - St. Joseph Medical Center (Fort Wayne, IN)
Mitchner, Nancy - CVS #4802 (Hartville, OH)
Mizimakoski, Stevan - Walgreens District Office - Indianapolis (Carmel, IN)
Morgan, Angela - Tipton County Memorial Hospital (Tipton, IN)
Morgan, Jessie - University of Louisville Hospital (Louisville, KY)
Morgan, Nicole - Methodist Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
Morris, Jennifer - Methodist Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
Mouw, Elisabeth - University of Chicago, Comer Children’s Hospital (Chicago, IL)
Mowry, James - Methodist Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
Moyer, Kurt - Dr. Aziz Pharmacy (Indianapolis, IN)
Munson, Megan - CVS #6669 (Covington, IN)
Murray, Andrea - Lutheran Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)
Nash, Christy - Mathes Pharmacy & Diabetes Center (New Albany, IN)
Nasr, Assad - Walmart Pharmacy #1476 (Clarksville, IN)
Nathalong, Kwanta - Our Lady of Peace Hospital Triumph (Mishawaka, IN)
Neal, Deon - St. Mary's Medical Center (Evansville, IN)
Neglia, Melissa - IU Health University Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
Newton, Gail - Purdue Pharmacy Practice (West Lafayette, IN)
Nolan, Carol - St. Vincent Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
Norrington, Eric - Clark Memorial Hospital (Jeffersonville, IN)
Nosek, Christopher - Eli Lilly and Company (Indianapolis, IN)
O’Donnell, Mary - Methodist Medical Group - Georgetown (Indianapolis, IN)
O’Hara, Lisa - Grandview Pharmacy (Brownsburg, IN)
Opacich, Eli - Memorial Hospital (South Bend, IN)
Osinski, Michael - Walgreens #10649 (Chicago, IL)
Ott, Carol - Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
Owens, Faye - Kindred Hospital - Indianapolis South (Greenwood, IN)
Parish, Amber - Kroger Pharmacy #109 (Kokomo, IN)
Pastakia, Sonak - Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
Patel, Gourang - Rush University Medical Center (Chicago, IL)
Patel, Neil - Rehabilitation Hospital of Indiana (Indianapolis, IN)
Patel, Nikunj - VA Illiana Health Care System (Danville, IL)
Patel, Sheetal - FDA (Silver Spring, MD)
Peake, Purvi - Portage Pharmacy (Portage, MI)
Perra, Carolyn - Kroger Pharmacy #J-966 (LaPorte, IN)
Peters, Brian - Community Hospital North (Indianapolis, IN)
Petricek, Joseph - Village Drugs (Crawfordsville, IN)
Pettigrew, Jasmine - CVS #6613 (Indianapolis, IN)
Petty, Heather - Jewish Hospital (Louisville, KY)
Pfaffenberger, Laura - Precision Compounding Pharmacy (New Albany, IN)
Pi, Judy - Northwestern Memorial Hospital (Chicago, IL)
Pickerill, Katherine - Franciscan St. Elizabeth Health - Lafayette East (Lafayette, IN)
Pierce, Tamra - Roudebush VA Medical Center (Indianapolis, IN)
Pierce, Trinna - Purdue Veterinary Teaching Hospital (West Lafayette, IN)
Piercy, Andrea - Walmart Pharmacy #5408 (Indianapolis, IN)
Pierson, Wes - CVS #8667 (Urbana, IL)
Pitts, Donna - CVS #6814 (Versailles, IN)
Plake, Kimberly - Purdue Pharmacy Practice (West Lafayette, IN)
Pochopien, Michelle - CVS #5696 (Fort Wayne, IN)
Pong, William - Loyola University Medical Center (Maywood, IL)
Popovich, Nicholas - University of Illinois (Chicago, IL)
Pote, Lindsey - University Hospital - Clarian Health (Indianapolis, IN)
Poulimenos, Kelli - Lutheran Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)
Prasad, Sarita - HealthLinc (Valparaiso, IN)
Pratt, Gregory - Rush Memorial Hospital (Rushville, IN)
Pressner, Nicholas - Infectious Disease Specialists (Highland, IN)
Putman, Amy - St. Anthony Medical Center (Crown Point, IN)
Quaglìetta, Nicholas - Indian Health Service Hospital (Sells, AZ)
Quick, Sarah - Lutheran Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Practice Site/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ray, Leslie</td>
<td>Kroger Corporate Office (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiter, Jennifer</td>
<td>Southern Indiana Medical Group (Bloomington, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rener, Timothy</td>
<td>Fairmeadows Pharmacy (Munster, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reno, Corrine</td>
<td>St. Joseph's Regional Medical Center, SB/Mishawaka (Mishawaka, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexing, Connie</td>
<td>Community Hospital (Anderson, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoades, Jim</td>
<td>Walgreens #10858 (Lafayette, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ribble-Fay, Lisa</td>
<td>St. Joseph's Regional Medical Center, SB/Mishawaka (Mishawaka, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ringor, Pamela</td>
<td>Payless Pharmacy #843 (Lafayette, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb, Jon</td>
<td>Toyota Family Pharmacy - Walgreen's #12936 (Princeton, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbins, Monica</td>
<td>First DataBank (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Kristiana</td>
<td>CVS #8657 (Lafayette, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robins, Jeff</td>
<td>Essential Wellness Pharmacy (Peoria, IL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodeffer, Katie</td>
<td>Lutheran Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Kristina</td>
<td>Westview Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogers, Tobie</td>
<td>Horton Hospital (Louisville, KY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roller, Michele</td>
<td>The Heart Center of Indiana - St. Vincent (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollins, Denise</td>
<td>CVS #6078 (Lawrenceburg, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooney, Khanh</td>
<td>Kosciusko Community Hospital (Warsaw, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Dusten</td>
<td>University Hospital - Clarian Health (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Landon</td>
<td>Advocate Good Shepherd Hospital (Barrington, IL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy, James</td>
<td>Parkview Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy, Mark</td>
<td>Hendricks Community Hospital (Danville, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruoff, Cassandra</td>
<td>Roudebush VA Medical Center (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Danielle</td>
<td>CVS #6549 (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, Gregory</td>
<td>Fort Wayne Custom Rx (Fort Wayne, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sachdev, Gloria</td>
<td>Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage, Lawrence</td>
<td>Indiana Pharmacists Alliance (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saharian, Stephen</td>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy #125 (Fort Wayne, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sakaguchi, Randy</td>
<td>CVS #9313 (Highland, CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salkie, Steven</td>
<td>Meijer Pharmacy #141 (Kokomo, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samman, Misty</td>
<td>CVS #8652 (Lafayette, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santayana, Elena</td>
<td>University of Chicago Medical Center (Chicago, IL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sappenfield, Shirley</td>
<td>VA Healthcare (VISN 9) (New Albany, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saurmann, Debra</td>
<td>Riverview Hospital (Noblesville, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schafer, Patty</td>
<td>CVS #6550 (Plainfield, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schellhase, Ellen</td>
<td>Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitt, Richard</td>
<td>Kmart Pharmacy (Bedford, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Patrick</td>
<td>IU Health Goshen Hospital (Goshen, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Amy</td>
<td>DK Pierce &amp; Associates, Inc. (Zionsville, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartzel, Natalie</td>
<td>Genoa Healthcare of Indiana (Lafayette, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schymik, Michelle</td>
<td>Deaconess Hospital (Evansville, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, April</td>
<td>Reid Hospital and Health Care Services (Richmond, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Steven</td>
<td>Purdue Pharmacy Practice (West Lafayette, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secrest, David</td>
<td>Walgreens #4409 (Champaign, IL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Ashwin</td>
<td>Centegra Health System (McHenry, IL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shah, Sejal</td>
<td>CVS #8237 (Leawood, KS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharkey, Terri</td>
<td>CVS #4743 (Tinley Park, IL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shedron, Chad</td>
<td>Family PharmaCare (West Lafayette, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehan, Amy</td>
<td>IU Health Methodist Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepler, Brian</td>
<td>IU Health Arnett Nephrology Clinic (Lafayette, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Antoinette</td>
<td>VA Illiana Health Care System (West Lafayette, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheridan, Edward</td>
<td>St. Joe's Family Practice Center (Mishawaka, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetler, Leonard</td>
<td>CVS #6472 (Goshen, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiltz, Erin</td>
<td>Methodist Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoemaker, Kathleen</td>
<td>Eli Lilly and Company (Indianapolis, IN)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- **Shondell, Laura** - St. Elizabeth Regional Health (Lafayette, IN)
- **Shutes, Lora** - Walgreens #9825 (Mishawaka, IN)
- **Siddiqui, Arifa** - Family Health Center of Clark Co. (Jeffersonville, IN)
- **Siebecker, Carol** - IU Health Arnett Hospital (Lafayette, IN)
- **Siefert, Lisa** - Walgreens Option Care - Buffalo Grove (Deerfield, IL)
- **Sievers, Andy** - St. Joseph Medical Center (Fort Wayne, IN)
- **Sievers, Michael** - Lutheran Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)
- **Silver, James** - St. Joseph Hospital (Kokomo, IN)
- **Silver, Thomas** - Howard Regional Health System (Kokomo, IN)
- **Simms, Stephanie** - Kosair Children's Hospital (Louisville, KY)
- **Sipe, Brook** - Lutheran Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)
- **Sites, Dawn** - Eli Lilly and Company (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Skillen, Darl** - Walgreens #9827 (Peru, IN)
- **Sklar, Stephen** - Wolters Kluwer Health (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Skwarcan, Lori** - SVincent Hospital (Carmel, IN)
- **Smit, Kristen** - IU Health University Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Smith, Cory** - Mathes Pharmacy & Diabetes Center (New Albany, IN)
- **Smith, David** - IU Health Methodist Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Smith, Greg** - Walgreens #9853 (Fort Wayne, IN)
- **Smith, Jerold** - CVS #6461 (Elkhart, IN)
- **Smith, Kara** - Southern Care Hospice (Lafayette, IN)
- **Smith, Laurence** - Methodist Medical Plaza East Pharmacy (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Smith, Melanie** - Roudebush VA Medical Center (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Snow, Ronald** - CVS - Indianapolis District Office (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Snyder, Stacy** - IU Health North Hospital (Carmel, IN)
- **Sokol, Stephen** - Methodist Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Sowinski, Kevin** - Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Speer, David** - Coram Specialty Infusion Services (Fort Wayne, IN)
- **Spencer, Dustin** - IU Health Methodist Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Spencer, Kimberly** - Advocate Christ Medical Center (Oak Lawn, IL)
- **Stabnik, Jason** - St. Joseph's Regional Medical Center, SB/Mishawaka (Mishawaka, IN)
- **Stauffer, Ginny** - Eli Lilly and Company (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Stein, Paul** - CVS #6557 (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Stephans, Melissa** - Rite Aid Pharmacy #04030 (Clarksville, IN)
- **Stephens, Leona** - Family Health Center of Clark Co. (Jeffersonville, IN)
- **Stewart, Heather** - Our Health (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Stoller, Thomas** - Walgreens #5510 (Fort Wayne, IN)
- **Storm, Kevin** - CVS #6654 (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Stroud, Stephanie** - CVS #6252 (Evansville, IN)
- **Stuckey, Nathan** - Fairview Hospital (Cleveland, OH)
- **Swart, Mike** - CVS #6908 (DeMotte, IN)
- **Sylvester, Kyle** - St. Elizabeth Regional Health (Lafayette, IN)
- **Szczecowski, Brian** - Walgreens #5842 (Ann Arbor, MI)
- **Szewszycki, Elaina** - Riley Hospital for Children at IU Health (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Szynaski, Amanda** - Roudebush VA Medical Center (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Taylor, Lawrence** - Walgreens #11085 (South Bend, IN)
- **Taylor, Lisa** - Hook's Apothecary (Evansville, IN)
- **Thomas, Christopher** - Riley Children's Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Thomas, Shannon** - Dupont Hospital (Fort Wayne, IN)
- **Tincher, Carol** - Memorial Hospital (South Bend, IN)
- **Tisdale, James** - Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Tolodaj, Jolene** - Express Scripts (Indianapolis, IN)
- **Torres, Gloria** - Walgreens #4371 (Lafayette, IN)
- **Toy, John** - Memorial Hospital (Jasper, IN)
- **Trebley, Mary** - CVS #8651 (West Lafayette, IN)
• Tsagris, Athanasios - CVS #6911 (Portage, IN)
• Tseng, Christine - Northwestern Memorial Hospital (Chicago, IL)
• Tucker, Allison - Unity Medical and Surgical Hospital (Mishawaka, IN)
• Turner, Greg - Dale Pharmacy (Dale, IN)
• Vadas, Janice - IU Health North Hospital (Carmel, IN)
• Vance, William - Duke Home Care and Hospice (Durham, NC)
• Vanhassell, Tom - Yuma Regional Medical Center (Yuma, AZ)
• Vincent, Ashley - Clanian Health Partners (Indianapolis, IN)
• Vittetoe, Lauren - IU Health La Porte Hospital and Health Service (LaPorte, IN)
• Wade, Jodee - Greene County General Hospital (Linton, IN)
• Wakefield, Christopher - Walgreens #9711 (Terre Haute, IN)
• Walker, Kristian - Steel Family Health Care Center (Chesterton, IN)
• Wang, Lulu - Walgreens Option Care (Carmel, IN)
• Watkins, Jo - St. Tammany Parish Hospital (Covington, LA)
• Watson, Jennifer - Meijer Pharmacy #134 (Indianapolis, IN)
• Weatherholt, Cheryl - VA Health Center (VISN 9) - Scott County (Scottsburg, IN)
• Weatherman, Kara - Purdue Pharmacy Practice (West Lafayette, IN)
• Webb, Geri - CVS #6757 (Columbus, IN)
• Weber, Amanda - Schnucks Markets Store 276 (Florissant, MO)
• Weber, Zach - Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
• Weinberg, Bradley - Indiana Heart Associates (Indianapolis, IN)
• Wetmore, Lori - IU Health Arnett Hospital (Lafayette, IN)
• Wichinsky, Michael - US Steel Family Medical Center (Merriveille, IN)
• Williams, Julie - Methodist Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
• Williams, Kelly - Wishard Memorial Hospital (Indianapolis, IN)
• Williams, Tricia - St. Clare Medical Center (Crawfordsville, IN)
• Wilson, G Tom - Purdue Pharmacy Practice (West Lafayette, IN)
• Winn, Candice - Walgreens #7618 (Noblesville, IN)
• Winternheimer, Louis - Raphael Health Center (Indianapolis, IN)
• Withers, Celine - IU Health Arnett Cancer Care (Lafayette, IN)
• Wolfe, Jeremy - George's Family Pharmacy (Sunman, IN)
• Wolfe, Robert - IU Health Ball Memorial Hospital (Muncie, IN)
• Wong, Stephanie - Elkhart General Hospital (Elkhart, IN)
• Yang, Thai - Walgreens #9166 (Two Rivers, WI)
• Yeary, Meribeth - IU Health West Medical Center (Avon, IN)
• Yeo, Yoon - Purdue University - Department of IPPH (West Lafayette, IN)
• Zaczyk, Steve - Wegmans Pharmacy (Erie, PA)
• Zahn, Vicki - St. Elizabeth Wound Care Center (Lafayette, IN)
• Zaidi, Shehla - CVS #7199 (Aurora, IL)
• Zajmi, Alma - IU Health Bloomington Hospital (Bloomington, IN)
• Zehr, Beth - Floyd County Memorial Hospital (New Albany, IN)
• Zuber, Maren - Target Pharmacy #T 1789 (Indianapolis, IN)